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DIRECTORATE GENERAL OF SHIPPING, MUMBAI

F.No.VlG-6(2)12011

Subject:-

Dated: 
'U?"dt T z,llg 

,

CIRCULAR

- from
28th October. 2019 to 02nd November. 2019 - reg-

'Vigilance Awareness Week' will be observed by the Directorate General of Shipping

between 28h October,2019 to 02nd November, 2019 with the theme - "tntegrity - A way of
life" in accordance with CVC Circular No. O5/Og/19 dated

02.08.2019 (enclosed). I am directed to state that the Central Vigilance Commission (CVC)
has envisaged a concept of "lntegrity Pledge" to enlist support for upholding the highest
standards of ethical conduct, honesty and integrity and hence asked all organization to
encourage the employees to take lntegrity pledge.

2. The observance of the Mgilance Awareness Week would commence with the lntegrity
Pledge (Copy enclosed at Annexure - A of above Circular) by public servants in the
Ministries/Departments/Centrat Public Sector Enterprises (CpSEs)/public Sector Banks
(PSBs) and all other organization on 2gh october, 2019 a!11.00 a.m.

3. An integrity pledge can be accessed on the CVC's website http://www.cvc.nic.in or can
also be accessed directly at https.//pledge.cvc.in by clicking menu driven buttons and filling-up
some basic information. The pledge can be taken by individuals and a certificate
acknowledging and appreciating the commitment made by the individualwould be sent at their
email and may be downloaded.

4. lt is requested that all emptoyees of Headquarters and allied offices under DGS may
be directed to take e-pledge as per the order passed by CVC.

5' All allied offices under DGS are requested to undertake activities mentioned in
Annexure - l, within the organization and Outreach activities for public/citizens/seafarers. The
expenditure incurred while conducting all activities will be met from the sanctioned budget

fi*cr frftrl, eff riffid, orr{ ft-r H t'Er€,qti-W qiq rts, iliq{qFf 650 Tq.€- 4ooo4z
- gth Ftoor, EETA Building, l-Think Techno Carnpus,-Kanjui Village RoadlKanjui-rrq (E); Mumba a4oao42D'Hrr.r xo.' +s1-22-2sTs zototttat-bFlli"at.: +s1-22-2urtzori,r, i-*are-air: derhip_dg;@",..i,''ffilir]u-j;,;,'il.dsshlpptns sov tn

I
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grant to respective allied offices for the FY 2019-20. Activities at Hqs. level will be organized

by Vigilance Branch of this Directorate

6. A report on the observance of the Week may be sent by all MMDs to this office as per

format enclosed at Annexure 'F' of the above Circular by 30h November, 2019.

This issues with the approval of Chief Mgilance Officer.

Encl: as above

To,
1. All Allied /Subordinate offices of the Directorate
2. DDG (PB)

Copy to:

1. Sr. PS to DG(S)
2. Sr. PS to Jt. DG(S)
3. Sr. PS to CS
4. Sr. PS to CSS
5. Sr. PS to NA

Yours faithfully,

^MDy. Director General of Shipping(Vig.)

-aS,

.*
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* sTrdBr f,i srer* zrfifrfiqi
Activities during Vieilance Awareness Week. 2019 in all MMDs

*e +isr
Sr.No.

frais'/Date rrfrEfu /Name of The Activity feEqffi / Remarks

1.. 28/tOl201e
11.00 A.M.

sTfr ErFt-q ftfir4 t sefr 3rffi 31Ys *.ffi
stq:r di
Administering the pledge to all officers and staff
of the MMD

2. 29/L0/20L9 dr qr

28t10119 t OZlriltg
r+'Gffi sfr t{d
29lLO/2079 or any
other date from
28110/79 to
2/7L/7e

ftdq cmftdr- s€fr ErFtw fueTr4 * sefi
r'ffigf * fr('
Essay Competition for staff of the MMD

i) crff g{sr /1't prize

ii) (F{drq q{s'n/2nd prize

iii)frwr T{g.rr l3'd Prize

cffirfr fi g.ogsrr ftfr
qr si")fr f
ln Hindi or English as
per wish of candidate

30/10/201-9 *t qr

28t10t19 t OZlt ilrg
a-+. l+:fr eff kd
30lL0/2079
or any other date
from28/L0/79to
217uts

F*rra {Ffcrr cfrdFmr - FSfr Erm-fr Efirrr t
gary 6ffi'* fr('
Slogan Writing Competition for the staff of
MMD

i) ctrq g{w.R lL" prize

ii) Efddrq qrsn/2nd prize

iii)fts$ g{g.r l3'd Prize

cfrqbft A garlgru trfr
qr siffi fr
ln Hindi or English as
per wish of candidate

t
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ic Address :

"SATARKTA: New Delhi

E-MailAdciress
cenvigil@ric.in

Website
lvrvw.cvc.nic.in

EPABX
24ffio20}

fw,zrax : 24651t86

ffi
iil.€rtE ira-t

d-*q ffirh'flr GTr*{T
CENTRAL VIG I LANCE COMDIISSION

Srrbject ;

Circular No.05/0fl/19

Observirncr of \''igilance Arl areness lVeek. ?0 19.

l. .l-he 
Centrat Vigilance Commissir.rr h:rs the nlandote unCsr the Central Vrgiiancc

C.cnrnrission Act- 2003 to lighi corruptii:n arrtl tt cnsure integritl rn public adrnirristration. It ir
charged wilh nrruitoring all. vi-uilarrce activitics rindcr the Central Covcnrrnent and advr:ing
various authorities in Central Ct',vernineirt iind organizltions under it. in plannirrg, executing urri
revicrvir:s rheir vigilance rvork in ordcr to hring out ststemic irnproverncnt irr govcnrancc. ll
additiolr. the Cornrrrission rvith is onllcach activities also endeavours to create arvoreness arnongst the
common tnan. cspi'cially the yorrth, t(.'u,ar(ls the grolic,v ol'achieving transparenc.v. accorrnt;rbiiitr, rrrd
corruption ficc go vei^nance.

2. Oirsen'artuc of Vigilance i\warcncss Weck cvcry* ,vear is part ol the mulii-pronuccl
approach ol'thc ('orntnissiort uhcre a key strategv is to encouraqe all stakeholder.; ttl collectivcl-v
panicip:lte in thc prevcntion ot. and the liglrt asainst corruption a:rd to raise public awtrencss
regarding thc cristence. causes and gravitv of and thc threat posed b.v corruption. I'hr:
C'omlnission har dui:ided that this ycal thc Vigilirirce i\rvareness Wcck rrorrlcl he ohservecl liorri
l8't' octoh*r r(t '''''i Novcrnb(r. 2016 rvitir iire lhurlc "irrtcgrit.v- a r*r,f ,rf iif; (SqIrEIfl-G maa
sdr'

i. (.'rrrur.,tion can be define<las a clishonesl ()r unLrthicnlconduct b-v a p,:rson enlrusletl rvit.h

ii posilion t"rl'atitliirril), either to obtairr bcnclits to oneseli'orto sonie other pfrson. lt is a ghrlrai
phcnotttcttult. af'ltr.:ling all strata cf':ocietr in s*.lmi: r\a)'or the other. (.orr,.r1lii,.rri ut;tlerrnrr:r:r
political cle'.'elttpnictrt. dernocrac)'. ca()nornic d*reloi;rncnt. thc cnvircnrnent. pecr;:ie s healtir rrrd
mttch ntorc. It is. therelore. ituperative that th* publri: rnust be serrsitiscd and nrotivatciJ torrards
el'forts fli !\r:cdin:r out colruptir;n.

-1. 1 lrough ;;unisltrnent and peniil iictioris delivcrei{ quickil,, arc efti:ctivc dcterrents t9
corrtiptiol, a liji lnore milv bc aclrieved l-n, inspiri:ru the young generation to leatl a litb thirr
coiltbit:u-s t'i3ht_eoitsness iltlt! llr-l,i,:si,r'. I'li: Ciiririi.rissicrir hils:tct:r:ri'lirtgl..,c:hosen "lrtttgrilv- A wav
of lit'e tf,qfqif$-qSt*ff *tX;'':ls thc maiir rlrr;1rc lirr Vigilanca Arr:;i'gs,g5s Weck,20l9.

5. 'l-lt,;'-;l'rs,:i'vance c>t'the Vigilancc.,\rrarcncss Wcek rvould contrilcu{e rr,itlr the lntegrit.r
Illedge (.rip\ cnci{,\secl tt Alur(:,.\urE'ii') br piri;iic scit'irtris in the \'lirristricsil)eparltneutsi('eulrul

ird-dilr rrq-{, Gft.fr.sfi. 6ffiffi
d-+-q. srr{.qa.q.. ;r$ Rtd-rrooea
Satarkta Bhawan, G.P.O. Complex,
Block A, INA, Nerv Delhi-l 10023

-2.
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Public Sector Enterprises (CPSEs/Public Sector Banks (PSBs) and all otherOrganisations on 28th

October, 2019 at I 1.00 a.m.

6. All Organisations are also advised to conduct activities relevart to the theme both within
and outside their respeciive organizations, and to conduct outreach agtivities for public/citizens as

indicated below :

A. Activities to be conducted within the organization:

Al. Taking of Integrity Pledge by all employees. Employees may be encouraged to take
e-pledge by visiting the website. Those who take the pledge verbally may be advised
to record it through the website.

A2. Conduct workshopVsensitization programmes for employees and other stake holders
on policies/procedures of the organization and on preventive vigilance measures.

,A3. Conduct various competition such as debates, quiz etc. for the employees and their
families on issues relating to anti-cornrotion.

44. Use organizational website for dissemination of ernployees/customer oriented
information and to make availabie avenues for redressal cf grievances.

A5. Bring out special issue of journals/newsletters on vigilance issues, systemic
improvements and good practices adopted for wider dissemination and awareness.

A6. Distribute pamphletVhandouts on preventive activities, whistle blower mechanism
and other anti-comrption measures.

y'.7. Promote the concept of e-Integrity Pledge by persons with whom the organization
deals with.

B. Outreach activities for public/citizens:

Bl. The organisations may organise human chains in central locations in the concerned
cities/ towns/villages which have been assigned to them as per Annexure 'C' & 'D',
wherever feasible.

82. They may undertake activities such as walkathonV marathons / cyclathons etc., and
organise street plays, public functions etc. which have visibility and mass appeal
across all strata ofsociety.

83. Dsplay of hoardings, banners, posters and distribution of handouts etc. at prominent
locations/places in offices/ field units and also at places with public interface (eg.
branches of Banks, Petrol Pumps, Railway Stations, Airports etc.).

84. Organize grievance redlessal camps for citizens/customers by organisations having
customer oriented servicesi activities. Similarly, vendor meets may be organised
wherever necessary. It is expected that such campVmeets are held by the organisation
not only at headquarters but also at all appropriate field,.rnits.
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85. Exterrsive use may be made of social media platforms, bulk SMSIE-mail, Whatsapp,

elecironic and print media etc- for spreading awareness.

86. The Comrnission has actively promoted the concepr of "Integr,ty Pledge". Two

Integrity pledges are available, one for enlisting. support and commitment of the

citizins and the other for corporate/entities/frrms etc. (Annexure 'A' & 'B')' All
Ministries/Departments/Organisations need to make renewed and concerted efforts

towards disseminating and publicising the 'Integrity Pledge' amongst all employees,

their families, vendors/ suppliers/ contractors/ stakeholders, students, citizens etc. so

as to elicit wider participation for the initiative of the Commission.

The online "Integrity Pledge" is a.railable on the CVC's website http://www.cvc.nic'in

and can also be accessed through the hyperlink provided by the

Ministries/Departments/Organisations.

p,7. Stressing creation of awareness of the ill-effects of comrption amongst school and

college itudents, the Commission desires that special efforts may be made by each

field unit/branch of every Organisatior/CPsE to reach out to students in at least 3

schools and 3 colleges

In this regard, various activliies such as lectures, panel discussions, debates, quiz,

essay writing, sloganVelocutic:u-lc3iioor/poster competitions on moral values, ethics,

good.governance practices eic. mey be organized so as to generate healthy debate on

the ill effects and prevention cf comrption and for ensuring active participation of
students of schools/colleges/professional colleges. In order to ensure wide coverage of
cities/towns across the country, it is proposed that the various organizations along with
field units/branches may conduct outreach activities in schools and colleges in the

cities/towns as indicated at Annexure 'C' and 'D'.

88. Activities conducted in schools and colleges need to be sustained over a period of time

to ensure that ethical values are ingrained permanently in the minds of the younger

generation. All organizations may therefore, encourage establishment of 'Integrity
Clubs' in schools and colleges as children are the future assets of the country and it is
important to cultivate moral values in them.

89. Organise "Alvareness Gram Sabhas" for dissemination of awareness in Gram
Panchayats (in rural and semi-urban areas) to sensitise citizens on the ill-effects of
comrption. As past practice, Public Sector Banks need to conduct "Awareness Gram
Sabhas" at branch level in at least two Gram Panchayats. Other organizations may
also organise "Awareness Gram Sabhas" wherever possible. While organising Gram
Sabhas and seminars, the participation of non-government organisations, corporates in
the private sector, other institutions, service organisations and participation of public
in the area may be ensured

In this regard, the CVOs of PSBs along with the CMD or his nominee may hold a

meeting/ video conference with the Heads of their Circle and Regional Offices,
Branch Managers, Vigilance Managers and Vigilance Officers to finalise action plans
for conducting "Awareness Gram Sabhas" and to monitor the same. The Head of the
Regional Office (or of the circle if there are no Regional Offices) may function as the

Nodal Officer for successful implementation of this activity by the branches under
their jurisdiction. lndicative list of activities which can be conducted as part of
"Awareness Gram Sabhas" is at Annexure 'E'.

-f
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7.

8.

9.

10.

:

BtO. While.in the rurd and semi-urban areas'oAwa.reilcss Gram Sabhas" would suffice' in

the urbal areas, pirUtic can be engaged in discussion about corruption by organising

"seminars{Morkshops". Flence, all.Orgauizations are requested to hold at least one

such seminar at their headquarterslregional otlices.

Similarly, PSBs may also ensure that their branches located at block headquarters and

districi headquarters organize such seminars at each block and at each district

headquarters. For this pirpo." the various bar* branches at block and district level

may like to coordinate their activities rvith each other.

Bl1. Vigilance Study Circles may also parhcipatu activelv in the VAW by conducting any

or all of the outreach activities.

The Commission expects all organizatir:ns to conduct various aotivities with zeal and

enthusiasm to achieve the Commission's objective to eliminate cornrption in public

life. Although a1l activities need to he conducted during the Vigiiance Awareness

Week, horvever, in case of exigeaciesl school hclidays etc., the sarile oan be conducted

before or after the Vigilance Awareness \Veek-

A report on the observance of &e Week ma-v be sent by al! I'Iinisriesi Departments/

Organisations to Cenfial Yigilance Commission as per ihe format enclosed at

Arrnexure 'F' by 30s Novernber.2CIg.

Selected Photograptrs I Media clips rnay be sent to the Comrnission by email at the

address smedia-cvc@gov.in . Phoiographs and Media clips may be uploaded on

departmental / organisational websites and social rnedia accounts using the hashtag

#vigilancerveek20lg. These n:ay also be tagged to the CVC's social media accounts

@cvcindia ( Twitter) and @cvcofindia ( Facebook).

Ithis notification is also available on the Commission's website at

[Sg.lNgwwlcvc/nic.in

Encl: As stated.

To

(i) The Secretaries of alt lvfinistriesi Dqartments of Covernment of lndia
(ii) The Chief Secretaries of all States,/ Union Territories
(iii) The Comptroller & ;\uditr:r General of India
(i") The Chairman, Union Public Service Commission
(v) The Chief Election Cornmissioner, Election Clornmission
(vi) Chief Executives of all CPSEsiPublic Sector Banks,' Public Sector Insurance

Companies/ Financia! lnstitutions/ ;\utonomous Organisationsi Societies.
(vii) All Chief Vigilance Officers in Ministries / Deparrmentsr CPSEsT Public Sector

Ranksl Public Sector lnsurance Conrpanies.r Fjnancial Institutions/ Autonomous
Organisa tion s;' Societies.

(Anindo Majumdar)
Secretary

-- t_
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Annexure - A

IntesritY Pledse for Citizens

I believe that corruption has been one of the major obstacles to
economic, political and social progress of our country. I believe that
all stakeholders such as Governme.nt, citizens and private sector need

to work together to eradicate corr.rption.

I realise that every citizen should be vigilant and commit to
highest standards of honesty and integriqy at all tirnes arC support
the fight aga-inst cormption.

I, therefore, pledge:

. To fcllow probity and rule of law in all walks of life;

. To neither take nor offer bribe;

. To perform all tasks in an honest and transparent manner;

. To act in public interest;

. To lead by example exhibiting integrity in personal behaviour;

. To report anSr incident of corruption to the appropriate agency.

..?



YAnnexure - B

Intesritv Pledge for Organisations

We believe that comrption has been one of the major obstacles to economic,
political and social progress of our conntry. We believe that all stakeholders

such as Government, citizens and private sector need to work together to
eradicate comrption.

We acknowledge our responsibility to lead by example and the need to put in
place safeguards, integrity frameworks and code of ethics to ensure that we are

not part of any comrpt practice and we tackle instances of corruption with
utmost strictness.

We realize that as an Organisation, we need to lead from the front in
eradicating cormption and in maintaining highest standards of integrity,
transparency and good governance in all aspects of our operations.

We, therefore, pledge that:

. We shall promote ethical business practices and foster a culture of
honesty and integrity;

We shall not offer or accept bribes;

We commit to good corporate governance based on transparency,
accountability and fairness ;

. We shall adhere to relevant laws, rules and compliance mechanisms in
the conduct of business;

We shall adopt a code of ethics for all our employees;

We shall sensitise our employees of laws, regulations, etc. relevant to
their work for honest discharge of their duties;

We shall provide grievance redressal and Whistle Blower mechanism for
reporting grievances and fraudulent activities;
We shall protect the rights and interests of stakeholders and the society
at large.

o

a

a

a
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Annexure-C

ri. f^

SI.No nlTqJvtn
ulrgasn acuvrtles in colleges and schools
Cities/ Town

I
I sBr New Delhi, Lucknow, I\4

Cuttack, Bhubanesw.ar, Raipur, Indo;, Ahmedaba,l, SulAmravati, Thane, Greater Murnbai,'ffri**nutf,upu.J
Kochi, Madurai, Bidar, 

_Ernakulaml S"fror., il;;i;Suratkal, Jalandhar-, Ludhiana, arn.irru., patia
Ch.andigarh, _ Hyderabad/S".urd".utud, 'W"rry
Vijaywada, Guntur, Nellore, nuiu*"nJ4 Kurnool, JaiprBikaner, Jodhpur, Ajmer, Kota, bharapu., ffrUfi_Dharwi
p:X*::: ,*yJ..::::, Kochi, fii^,u,unthapura

:fO,

:at,
.m,

urt
.la,
al,
ur, 

]

rd, I

*rl
2. Punjab & Sind Bank

^ -va.rulvuw, !r u4l\ulalll
IqlenAhn. r,,JL:-

3. Punjab NationaJEamk ndigarh
Jalandhar, Ludhiana
Panipat/ Sonepat, New Delhi, 

'Aareiiiy, 
Jhansi, GayRaipur, Tiruoati

-

f r,.-ll"i^-^

h,
'4.

4. Andhra Bank lswrqus, nyqeraDa(yseCUndafabad, Wafanga!
KumoolNew Delhi

-

i','ffiT' 
Asans

-

A mrqrrofi 4,,-^..

5. Oriental Bank of Commerce
6. United Bank of India

7. sank ot Maharashtra
8. NABARD ,r.,

Thane, NaviMumbui,
Adilabad, Alwar, Ambikapur,-Stiopurl, iit urgu.q R;rh"Raichur, Bharatpur, Balaghat,'Chhamphari,Chindwara,

9. rDEI

-

Corporation Bank10. _^ 
r:srrv, rr4vr rylurll(ral, (Jfgatgf MUfnbai

Jalpur, Bengaluru, Vysore

ll unton uank of India rsryqr, vdrdrrasr, Dnlwandl, .I.hane, 
Navi Mumbui, t<ulfrrr,

acrealel Mumbai, Belgaum, 
' 

it i*r"nanthaouram.
12. .E anK or Earoda srAq,vr, r\(r.<r, l_ucl(now, patna, lndore, AhmedibadVadodara, Surat, Nashik, Thane, NJfrfu_bai, Kalyan,Greater Mumbai, S,olapur, Nugpu., fimpri_Ciri."#;,Burnpur, Hazanbagh, 

-Wardha,*iu'.*ug*, 
Bhavnagar,Vadodara, Nashik,",Bhr.*di, Th"ne,' Navi Mumbai,Kalyan, Greater Mumbai, ,.hJ; Hubli_Dharwad,

|:l#iJ,H Mysore, Kochi, Kozhikod", til;
t3. 

_lucoran-k d;;ff, ^J'rsr, r\erKariL Howrah, Agartala, Shillong,
t4. Allahabad Bank

15. Ijank ot India

Dhanbad, Bhilai, Raipur, yj:"i1 ira"r"] c*utior, Rajkot,Aurangabad, Nashik, ghiwanai -ii""", N""i Mrrmhei
16. UTDIJI
17. Centrat gank;fGdia

-

r8. uanara Bank

19. Indian Bank

20. lndran Overseas Bank

ruduc

Gtr
Coi

Cht

fin

uur4r, vulIIloa[org

1|t11^ 
Chennai,.
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21. I Syndicate Bank

I

I

I United India Insurar,ce Co.--
New India rnsurunce co. 

-oriental Inrurunce Co]-

Nellore, n"ngutrru,
Thiruvananth apt.ram, Goa, A-dil abaA, E.nukulam

Hyderabad ,
Tiruchirappalli. Madurai cnirnlrat^rp .r.i-,_ 

^r_.^ r:

))

23.
r s!.s, v rJ.Aldpdlrram, bengalutu, Greater Mumbai, Thane,Navi Mumbai
Ir',{Li^-^ n^,-: il i---Tl'-24. !uu'rcrr.l, ranqaDao, Ncw Delhi, Ghaziabad, Indore,Ahmedabad

-

/rh^-,{:^^-L r -
25. Nattonal Insurance Co. vrrslrurE,4rr.r, LusKnow, Koll€ta-Howrah, Bhubaneshw-r,

Vadodara

-

\Ta.,, r\^rl:26. LIL rlew ysurr, \rrearer Mumbal, Kanpur, Gorakhpur, patna,
Guwahati, Asansol, Raipur,- gh.paf; iabalpur, Rajkot,Bhavnagar, Surat, Amraviti, 

1y*ni"Uua, Nashi( Nagrur,Hyderabad/Secundarabud,_ 
. 
Wu.urigJ, 

- 
Visakhapatnam,Nellore, Rajamundry, Thiruvanun"thiu.am, Kozhikode,Chennai

-

TAm-rr e;-^-^-27. Kallways ve'.'s, ur'rcE4r, ralrala, Jalpur, Btkaner, Jodhpur, Kota,
lu.!oy, Kanpul Jhansi, AU;haLad, Coiuttp*, Varanasi,Guwahati, Kolkata-Howrah, 

-Dhanbad, Ranchi, Cuttack,

I;,;f#", Samastipur, Jamalpur, rup'r,tr,uf u, *h;"*;;;
28. RITES
)o RailTel

vBrAsvrr. uvtltl

-

Gurgaon. Delhi

Guwahati, Kolkata, Rajkot, Vuaoau.i' Chennai, GreaterMumbai, Haldia, paradip
Ne\I, l

30. Konkan Railrvav Cornorer
31. IOCL

32. rTTUL

Our,
33. HPCL
34. Chennai f etrot zumCo.po*tion

Ltd.
tr;trs_ryfll4, 

I nane, Navt Mumbai, Katvan, KocTl -
35. Url lndia
36. I Coal India tta 

-wffiffiffi
Western Coalfields I ta

37.

38.
}II

DI
Ra

Ra
Ra

uii
Na

Ne'

Ve,

iansol

39.
ranDao

-

.r-rur-u 

--

ncnr,Burnour 

-

ncnl

gpur, Chhata.pur, Cffi
,--h-11 

-

40.
4t.
42.

43.
44. REC

RVNL45.
w uelnvuelnl

-

tv Delhi/Delhi
46. NHPC
47. IP!Q.

NTPC48.
49. Uamodar Val i ev Corzrnrur
50. PGCIL

51. THDC
52. Nuclear po.rrer ee.o"ot"" T;
53. NEEPCO
54. TiJVNL

-

Stupplng Corooration of Indi55. ffitmur
56. Mumbai Port Tr,-rst

r rrorrs, r\.1yr rvlumDal, Urgatgr Mumbai
rnane.NavrMrrmhk

57. Jawaharlal Nehnr Pnrr T, Than
-- -- : :---'_--:t vrvsrvl rYrulllual

Le, iravr Mumbai, G-lqater }lumbai

13ry', !l



Kolkata, Howrah

Dehradun, New De
Vadodara. Surat- R,rietnrrnrtn, a -, +^r^ r, r

ONGC

New p"tt ilO"m
Kolkata, Howrah. Balashar
New Delhifrelhi Bh{ai, Salem

Balmerlaw@. Ltd-
Goa Shipyards Ltd-

Kochi, GreaGiffibii
Bharat ElectronG;Ltd-

li Lignite C

Ordnance factory eoirA- ChanCigarh
Jabalpur, pune, Coimbatore

Hindustan Aeroiuuti 
"i ttd.

Faridabad, 
"Raipur, Indore, Surat, Chennai 

' r --'
New Delhi/ Detf,igharat ElectroniGJtd-

Airports Arth"ri 1,, 
"ilndia New Delhi,

Imphal, Agartala, port Blair

xH,i:., 
N

Note:- Or*"
in their place of location or any other place feasible/convenient to them.



Lis fo r n, f 'or.ilIIJII-,1*IIT.SI.No I Ctfi"V Tr*n anu schools

I i Aditabaa
J nlwar

NA R A DT:I
") NABARD. HPC--

-

Railwav. Allahhart Re

,,anK

-

1 Allahabad
4. Amethi BHEL

-__

SBI. Prrnieh,o q;-,lE]i5. Amritsar
6. Ambikapur

_, _ _--J*" w vurs uorr^, rurUau l\allonal lJank
NABARD

7. Ajmer sur, uCU tsank, BSNL
LIC, United Uu*
Vallev Comorqfinn

8. Asansol

9. Amravati SBI I I(- EI,.L ^
10. Ahmedabad

__-, _^v, ssrl^ vr lv,

SBI, Orientat to

f lndia
SN,TNLll AhmednaEar

12. Aizwal u_rureg rj1nk ot'India, BSNL
13. AurangabaC r.ru, rJank ot Maharashtra, Bank of India

ONGC.Aimorts4,ffi14. Agartala
15. Balaghar

, _r _- -" - ^-"^vr.L, vr utur4, \JU\-, IranK
NABARD HCI

16. Ballia
17. Bikaner
18. Bhubanesrvar
19. Bokaro
20. Bhilai
21. Bhopal
22. Bharmagar
23. Bharatpur
24. Bidar
)< Bilaspur
26. Bina NCL

ffi27. Bhiu,andi
28. Belgaum

TTT I +A
29. Bareilly
30. Bangaluru

J _ '_'-_--_. sEr!\, r r r Lru. LraIU( ()r lnot2
Corporation Bank, 

"n*
31. Bumpur
32. Chandigarlr SBI, Punjab & S

FaCtorv Board Narinnot rrcr,-^-^^ n^
33. Chhamphari

J ---_t - !Errvr.qr rttautattt_c t It

NABARn
34. Coimbatore

9rjurT t1.,oo
Indian Bank, Indian Overseas Bank
Railwav/ Rt.)sn35. Cuttack

36. Chamba

I WCL
I NABARD. WC

Bank, Indian Overseas Bank, Chennai petroleum C"rd;;;
ration

Raihvay. BCCL--

United Bank of lndia,
Punjab National
RITES'RailTelr-llEc,-ryp-clJeql,SBI,AimortsArrrhorit

37. Chhatarpur
38. Chhindware
39. Chennai

40. Dhanbad
41. Dehradun
42. Durgapur
43. Delhi/ New Deihi

/\

Annexure-D
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)'t-
of India, NTPC, GAIL, LIC, NBCC, REC, RU{4, HPCI-
Oriental Bank of Commerce, EPFO. NTC Ltd.

44. Dimapur jt_iport autnority ormaia ud Bunk-
SBI, Union Bank of India, Svrdi.uteEunk 

--
45. Ernakulam
46. Faridabad PGCIL, Oiental Insurance Co., NHPC, NPCC,EFFO-- .

NTPC47,. Farakka
48. . Ghaziab.-d q&
49. Goa EPFO, Corporation Bank, Syndicate Bank, Coa Snipya.O,

Konkan Railway, Mormugao port Trust
50. Gorakhpur Railway, LIC
51. Guwahati Railway,IOCL, LIC, Ailahabad Ba"k, Oit I.,dr" Ltd"
52. Gurgaon PGCIL, RITES, RailTel
53. Gaya Purliab National Bank. SBI, BSNL
54. Gwalior BSNL
55. Greater Mumbai ONGC,IOCL, SBI, Airports Authority of naia, I.fC,EpCU -

Bank ofBaroda, Shipping Corporation, Mumbai port Trust,
Jarvaharlal Nehru Port Trust, NABARD, IDBI, Union Bank of
India, SIDBI, Central Bank of India, IREL Ltd., Nuclear power
Corporation

56. Greater Noida Oil India
57. Guntur Andhra Bank, SBI, lndian Bank
58. Gulbarga Corporation Bank, SyaCicate Bank, Bank of Baroda
59. Haldia IOCL
60. Hamirpur SJ-r,NL
61. Hazipur iITCCN
62. Hazaribagh DVC, Ba,rk of India
63. Howrah Raiiway, National Insurance Co., Coal maia ftA. HCLJRSE,

KPT, UCO Bank, Allahabad Bank
64. Hubli-Dharwad Bank of Maharashffa, Canara Bank, Eank of Baroda
65. Hyderabad/Secundar

abad
PGCIL, Andhra Bank, LIC, SBI, NMDC, gindustan-
Aeronautics Ltd., BDL, MIDHANI, United India Inqurance Co.

66. Indore Oriental Insurance Co. SBI, EPFO, Bank of Baroda
67. Imphal Airports Authoriry of India, United Bank of India, BBNI
68. Jammu Railway, PGCIL, BRO
69. Jamnagar Kandla Port Trust, Bank of Baroda, BSNL
70. Jaipur Ra .irvay, EPFO, SBI, Instrumentation Ltd.
7t. Jodhpur Railwav, SBI, UCO Bank
72. Jorhat ONCC
73. Jhansi Railway, Punjab National Bank
74. Jhalawar NABARD
75. Jalandhar SBI, Punjab & Sind Bank, Puniab National Bank
76. Jabalpur Ordance Factory Board, LIC, Allahabud Burk,te,rt al Ba&-of

India
77. Jamalpur Bailways
78. Kanpur Railway/ RDSO, Ordnance Factory Board, LIC, EPFO,

Hindustan Aeronautics Ltd.
79. Karimnagar I.JABARD
80. Kargil NHPC
81. Kapurthala Railwavs
82. Kalpakkam Nuclear Power Corporation Ltd.
83. Khammam NABARD, PGCIL, HPCL, BHEL
84. Khargone NABARD
8s. Kharagpur Railways
86. Kolkata (ailway, National Insurance Co., IOCL, UnitedEunkif tnOia,

)amodar Valley Corporation, Coal India Ltd, HCL, Balmer
.awrie & Co., GRSE, KPT, EPFO. Allahabad Bank

87. Kochi SBI, BPCL, HLL, FACT, Ltd.IREL Ltd.
88. Kozhidode A r rports A utlgl{f _ol&{iq.,_I. tC, C o rpo.ut i on g u*



89. Kalyan 4

end-hrapel& SBI

ffi;tu"'

NTPC
Reil QD

90. Kurnool
91. I(ullu
92. Korba
93. Kota
94.
E. -, Kottavam

-

-:::j:jJl-: 
u::._l!!lru 

%UnionBankoflndia..---.
*ut,*ur 

*,_
#

Lucknow

96. Ludhiana

k, Andhra
97. Lunglel
98. Mathura INr.I
99. Macherla PGCIL

ElqnL ^f o^100. Medak
r0l. Mehboobnad
102. Mehsana
103. Meerut

Moradabad
Mysore

"grn wr p<lruuit. (_riN(_i(_.

GAIL, BSNL

-

I nmnraf;^-D^-t- ^--

104.
I 05.
106. Madurai

107. wtangalore
08. Noida L

109. ffi j_
i

niI 10. Nashik
lll NasDur<tt2. Navi Mumbai

___. ., _".,ru uLrdrirsrgs LIo. uank of Baroda
I)eila Bank, Shiooing C_orpo
Jawahartal trehru a* It* NasArG;"t ur, Union Bank of

,rOruI3. Nellore
I Nizamabad T

I I5. Numaligarh
I 16. Patna
l17. I patakkad

I 18. I paradip-
I 9. I Panipat
120. ?ort Blair
2 Puducherv

122. Pune
123. Patiala
24 Pimnri-Chin^t"-I.J

125. Kanchi
126. Rangareddy i127. Raichur
128. Raipur
129. Rajamundrv

I oN(
I tocrM
i BHE
I ssl

SB[, ,

Unior
Railw
PGCI
Punial
nNr-:/

30. Raikot
131. Ratlam
132. Roorkee
133. Sehore
134. Sambalpur
135. Samastipur
36. Srinagar

7. Shillong
138. Soneoat+-
139. Surat
140. S.uratkal SB

o



r9
t4t. Saharanpur f)rd-
142. Silieuri
143. Solapur
t44. ShimIa
145. Shivpuri
146. Salem
147.
148.

Talcher ffi7 aieg_o"qr.ettat
Thane

Jn.ane 
tn,rrt

Nehru porr Trust, NABARD; rfii, U,J; Bank of rndia,
149. Thi.uananthipu.am
I s0. Tikamgarh N

Overseas Bank

l5 t. Tirunelveli

152. Tiruchirappalli

153. Tirupati
154. Tuticorin
I 55.

-Uiiernr56. Visakhapatnam= Andhra Elo-u
157. Varanasi Trusf
I 58. Viiararada

.. . r vr urrruu rfit[K Ot Indla

I 59. Vadodara
160. Warangal

Bank of India
l6l. Wardha
162. Yelahanka
163. Yamunanagar
Note:- Organizations otheithai those mention"a;},.JintheirplaceofIocu,],.,"'tnanthosementionedinth"lon or any other place feasible/convenient to them.
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Annexure-E

The following is a list of indicative activities for bonducting ..Awareness 
Gramsabhas", however it is inandatory to organize a meeting as indicated at point (r) berow.

(l) organise meetings in Gram Panchayats inviting all stake holders, like the sarpanch,members of Gram panchayat, serf-Herp cro,[, 1sHc9, workers of MGNREGA,farmers, students, and citizens. Head of Gram suit rliu.p*ch or any dignitary could berequested to deliver lecture on awa:en:ss against comrption followed by discussion.Anti-com'rption messages in vernacular languages can urri u. disprayed at the meeting.

(2) Organise competitions like quiz, cartoon, slogans, painting, rangori, posters andwalkathon/ marathon / cyclathon etc.

(3) organise Melas to give wide publicity to the produce/ products of the sHGs asmotivational tools for integratirrgih"- with awareness creation effort.

(4) organise evening choupals/ meetings in villages/ panchayats during which short prays/

ffiffiff:fr"}H*]k songv puppet shows, erc., can be organized focusing on the

* * ** * * * *** *** * *** +******
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Annexure - tr"

Name cf the Organisat-ton :

A. INTEGRITY PLEDGE

Table.I: Integritypledge

B' ACTI,TTE./E'ENTS 
'RGANI'ED 

*ITHIN THE 
'RGANI,.ATI.N

Table.2: Conduct of competitions

C. ACTIVITIES OUTSIDE THE ORGANISATION

Table 4: Mass contact /visibility activities

Totalno.oremffi Totalno.orci@

Specifo progru-
(Debate,El ocution/panel
discussion etc.)

Table.3: Other Activities

Conduct of W, itization propp-.G
Issue of JournalsA.lewsletters

Any other activities

Human Chains

Marathons/a*ur@

Display of Bannenslposters etc
No.ofGrierun""@

-

Use of Sociut tvt"aia



l7'Table-5: Involving Students in Schools

Table-6: Involving Students in Colleges

D. PHOTOGRAPHS AND MASS MEDIA

l ' Photos may kindly be sent along with captions and also place & date of event, preferably insoft copy.
2' selected Photographs / Media clips may be sent to the commission by email at the addresssmedia-cvc@gov.in
3' Photographs and Media clips may be uploaderl on departm ental /organisational websitesand social mediaaccounts uiing the hashiag *vigitance'wee*0l9.4' These may also be tagged to t]r" cvc's social"rnedia accounts @cvcindia ( Twitter) and@cvcofindia ( Facebook).

E. A ry OTHER RELEVANT INFORMATION (optionat):

(Brief write up on the activities conducted during vigilance Awareness week-20l9, not more thanin about 1000 rvcrds rnay be attached in a separate sheei)

Name of
State

Name of
ciVtown/
viilage

Name of
School

Details of activit-es
conducted (date of
activities may aiso ire
mentioned)

No. of students

participated
Number of
Integrity Clubs set

up

Total

Name of
city/town/village

Details of activities
conducted (date of
activities may also be
mentioned)

No. of
students

participa

ted

Number of
Integrity Clubs set

up

Table.T: ..Alvareness Gram Sabhas,,

Name of Gram
Pancha;uat where
"Awareitess Gram
Sabha" is held

Details of activities
conducted (date of
activities may also be
mentioned)

No. of public/citizens
participated

TableS: SeminarMWorkshops

Name of
cityltown/village

No. of
seminarVworkshops
organised

Details of activities
conducted (date of
activities may also be
mentioned)

No. of public/citizens
participated


